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Sunday – June 16, 2019 

Heart to Heart... 

Self-denial is one of the most difficult things in our walk with the Lord. “And He was saying 

to them all, ‘If anyone wishes to come after Me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross 

daily, and follow Me.’” (Luke 9:23) If one doesn’t deny themselves, they are not a disciple of 

Jesus. To deny yourself means: “to disregard one’s own interest.” Without self-denial you will 

not follow the Lord Jesus much less let Him instruct you. We want to promote ourselves, our 

interests and work off how we feel. Whenever one has strong feelings about something, isn’t it 

difficult to say ‘no’? Jesus needs to be the center of our heart, enthroned upon our heart as He is 

Lord and not us. Too many are living off their feelings and desires. A disciple of Jesus, a true 

follower, denies himself! 

“If anyone comes to Me, and does not hate his own father and mother and wife and 

children and brothers and sisters, yes, and even his own life, he cannot be My disciple.” (Luke 

14:26) Here self-denial is explained more in depth. Someone may ask: “I thought we are to love 

our parents, mate and children?” We are but simply put, those closest to us are not to interfere in 

our walk with the Lord Jesus! They are not to be Lord of our lives! There is no relationship, no 

matter how cherished people are to us, that should come between you and the Lordship of Jesus 

in your heart. To refuse Jesus and His Lordship over your life, you simply allow the love of your 

family to mean more than Him. To promote and extend yourself for your family over the Lord 

Jesus is not a disciple of Jesus. “And He said to them, ‘You shall love the Lord your God with 

all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your mind.’” (Matthew 22:37) We are to 

love our parents, mate and children. We are not to love them more than the Lord. We cannot 

allow these deep relationships to interfere in anyway with our relationship to Jesus. Jesus gave 

His life for us which should mean more than anything on this earth!  



Eli lost his sons to death and lost his own life as well because he loved them more than he did 

God. (I Samuel 2) His sons were priests and they should have been taught and known the ways 

of the Lord but they did things their way. No self-denial. Eli did not teach his own children to 

restrain from evil! Eli was not a self-denier. It all ended in tragedy for his whole family.  

Sometimes we want to do things our way, do our own plans and as those desires grow, it gets 

more difficult to deny-self and much easier to justify why we do what we do. The Lord says to 

deny-self is a must! That inner surrender of our heart and mind to Christ becomes the principle 

upon which our behavioral patterns are built. How many people have you watched walk away 

from Jesus and little concern for His church all because of the lack of self-denial? People speak 

of Jesus; say they love Jesus and yet destroy themselves because of lacking self-denial. From the 

beginning of His teachings He teaches: “But seek first His kingdom and His 

righteousness…” (Matthew 6:33) FIRST! Without this, you might gain intellectual knowledge 

calling it faith but it’s just intellect. Self-denial teaches you to go the extra mile on behalf of 

another. You might be corrected by someone and self-denial will love them for that rather than 

being upset or angry. Self-denial will draw you to help God’s people, looking for opportunities 

no matter how someone has treated you. “For whoever wishes to save his life will lose it; but 

whoever loses his life for My sake will find it.” (Matthew 16:25) It takes self-denial to save your 

life by surrendering to Jesus as Lord in your heart. When you look at the dying Jesus on your 

behalf, He speaks: self-denial! Paul said, “I die daily!” (I Corinthians 15:31). What are you 

doing with Jesus? Think about it!!! 
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